"I've Got To Go And Get Myself A Girl Like You"

Lyric by WILL D. COBB
Tempo di Valse

Music by GUS EDWARDS

1 Little Miss Muffet sat down on a
tuffet, whatever a tuffet may be,
When young Sammy Snyder sat
down right beside her and spoke unto her soothingly;

2 Little Miss Muffet stood up on her
tuffet, and said, 'Was is los mit your head, You're feverish, mer-ey, run
right home to nur-sie and tell her to put you to bed;'
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Be quite a-harm-less, for I am quite harm-less, But I saw you were
Where can you find sir, a girl of my kind, sir, If your optics could

human like me, So I thought I might sit and look
"op" you would see, That while boys will be boys and while

at you a bit, And this is the answer, said he. The
girls will be girls, There is only one me, and that's me. Said

more of you I see, The more my heart tells me:
he, I guess that's so, But still I guess I'll go.

I've got to go and get.
REFRAIN

I've got to go and get myself a girl like you, That's some job too, For they come few, but believe me, If I can't find one just like you, I don't care who you belong to, I'll come right back again, Right straight back again and steal you. I've you.

I've got to go and get 3
Gus Edward's Latest Song
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Italian Romeo.

Words and Music by GUS. EDWARDS.

CHORUS.

Come down, My jui - li - ets Don't be un -

ru-ly I'll get you yet Dream of your true love The loy-ing est lov - er you've

met I'll ev'n shake Shakes - pears shak - y old bal - co - ny

Till you fall for me So dear - ie don't frown, but come down Be -
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